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Abstract. The continental outcrops of the Argana Basin (High Atlas of Morocco) have provided the
richest tetrapod assemblage and the only known actinopterygian fauna of the Triassic of North Africa.
Unlike the tetrapod remains, widely distributed throughout the basin, the actinopterygians are rare
and come from a single locality. They are dated as the Late Triassic (Carnian) and have been attributed
to six forms. Here, this ichthyofauna is reviewed for the first time since its original description. Two
forms, endemic to the basin, are recognized as valid species and their generic attributions confirmed:
the redfieldiiform Mauritanichthys rugosus, related to the genus Lasalichthys from the Late Triassic
of North America, and the “perleidiform” Dipteronotus gibbosus, congeneric with Middle Triassic
species of Europe. The other actinopterygian taxa are known by insufficiently preserved remains
and need a complete material to be confidently identified. Two specimens previously referred to the
redfieldiiform Ischnolepis are considered as Redfieldiiformes indet. and probably correspond to a new
taxon. The three last forms, previously referred to the “perleidiforms” Procheirichthys and Perleidus,
and to the redfieldiiform Atopocephala, are considered as Actinopterygii indet.
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1. Introduction

In North Africa, the Argana Basin, or Argana Corri-
dor, provides exceptional exposures of Permian to
Upper Triassic continental fluvial-dominated sed-
iments deposited in a rift basin. These sediments
crop out in the western High Atlas of Morocco be-
tween the cities of Imi n’Tanout in the north and
Amskroud in the south and extend over a length of
80 km for a maximum width of approximately 25 km
(Figure 1A,B). Exposures consist of red-beds mainly
formed by conglomerates, sandstones and siltstones,
and have been divided into eight lithostratigraphi-
cal units or members (named T1 to T8, Figure 1C)
belonging to three formations: the Permian Ikakern
Fm (T1 and T2), and the Triassic Timezgadiouine (T3
to T5) and Bigoudine Fms (T6 to T8, Brown, 1980,
Khaldoune et al., 2017, Tixeront, 1973, Tourani et al.,
2000). Fossil remains have been reported from the
lithostratigraphical units T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 and
dozens of localities have been identified by Dutuit
[1976] and successive researchers. Fossils consist
of charophytes, ostracods and abundant and di-
versified vertebrates represented both by isolated
or articulated bone remains and ichnofossils [Du-
tuit, 1976, Jalil, 1999, Jalil and Janvier, 2005, Jalil
and Peyer, 2007, Khaldoune et al., 2017, Klein et al.,
2010, Lagnaoui et al., 2012, Medina et al., 2001,
Tourani et al., 2010, Zouheir et al., 2020]. They of-
fer the most important Permian-Triassic vertebrate
fauna of North Africa. Tetrapods are represented by
more than 15 species belonging to amphibians (nec-
trideans, metoposaurids, almasaurids), sauropsids
(pareiasaurs, captorhinids, azendohsaurids, phy-
tosaurs, aetosaurs, and rauisuchians), and dicyn-
odont synapsids (see Khaldoune et al. [2017] for a
taxonomic list). Other sarcopterygian remains are
identified as a ceratodontid lungfish and possibly a
coelacanth [Martin, 1979a,b, 1981]. Actinopterygians
are Late Triassic (Carnian) in age and, except isolated
scales, are all from the so-called locality XI of Du-
tuit [1976], at the base of the unit T5 [Dutuit, 1976,
Khaldoune et al., 2017, Khalloufi et al., 2017, Martin,
1979a, 1980b,a, 1982].

The locality XI (Figure 1B) consists of three fos-
siliferous layers with different faunal associations.
The basal most layer yielded postcranial remains
of a dicynodont, the intermediate provided dicyn-
odonts, rauisuchian reptiles and metoposaurid tem-

nospondyls, and the upper most level, formed by
a reddish to brownish sandstone, delivered tem-
nospondyls, lungfishes and the actinopterygian re-
mains [Dutuit, 1976]. The actinopterygian material
has been studied by Martin [1979a, 1980b,a, 1982],
who identified two main groups, Redfieldiiformes
(represented by Mauritanichthys rugosus Martin,
1980b and by fragments attributed to the genera
Atopocephala and Ischnolepis) and “perleidiforms”
(represented by Dipteronotus gibbosus Martin, 1980a
and the genera Perleidus and Procheirichthys). This is
the only occurrence of these groups in North Africa.
No review of the Argana Basin actinopterygians has
been realized since their original description. The
aim of this paper is to provide an updated overview
of this fauna with comments on anatomy and phylo-
genetical affinities.

2. Materials and methods

The actinopterygian material from the Argana
Basin consists of about 30 specimens, housed in
the palaeontological collection of the Muséum na-
tional d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France. They are in
anatomical connection but incomplete for most of
them. Apart few exceptions, the specimens are badly
preserved, as they are often fragmented and crushed
with sometimes displaced or missing bones. In order
to highlight the contrast between bones and sedi-
ment, the specimens were observed under UV light,
in addition to white light. Observations were made
with a stereomicroscope and photographs were
taken with a Nikon D800 camera. UV light observa-
tions were realized thanks to two Fluotest Forte UV
quartz lamps emitting at 180 W (λ excitation centered
around 365 nm). The close-up view of the scale (Fig-
ure 3G) was captured using a digital microscope Hi-
rox RH2000. Silicone molds have been made for a few
specimens preserved as natural casts (negative bone
imprint). Photographs of the holotype of Dipterono-
tus cyphus (GSM18188 and GSM18189), housed at
the British Geological Survey, were obtained from
GB3D Type Fossils (http://www.3d-fossils.ac.uk).
Photographs of specimens of Dipteronotus aculea-
tus (Triassic, France) from the Grauvogel collec-
tion were obtained from the Staatliches Museum
für Naturkunde Stuttgart. Bone nomenclature fol-
lows the terminology of Schultze [2008] and Wiley
[2008], based on homologies between sarcopterygian
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Figure 1. Location and stratigraphy of the Argana Basin. (A) Geographical map of Morocco, showing the
location of the Argana Basin, in red. (B) Simplified geological map of the Argana Basin (modified from
Tixeront, 1973, 1974). The locality XI is indicated by a red dot. (C) Stratigraphical section of the Argana
Basin (modified from Tourani et al., 2000).

and actinopterygian skull bones, and that of Mickle
[2015] for snout bones, which mainly corresponds
herein to the use of “parietal” and “postparietal”
instead of “frontal” and “parietal”, respectively.

Institutional abbreviation. MNHN.F, Muséum na-
tional d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France, Palaeonto-
logical collection.

3. Palaeontological systematics

Actinopterygii Cope, 1887
Redfieldiiformes Berg, 1940

Redfieldiiformes are a clade of actinopterygians
formed by at least 17 genera, known from the Lopin-
gian to Early Jurassic, mostly in non-marine envi-
ronments of Australia, Africa (Morocco, South Africa,
Zambia and possibly Madagascar), Asia (South Ko-
rea), South America (Argentina), North America
(USA) and putatively Europe (England, Germany,

Ireland, Poland and Switzerland, see Gibson, 2018,
Gouiric-Cavalli et al., 2017, Hutchinson, 1973a, Kim
et al., 2020, Lombardo, 2013, Schaeffer, 1984, Schaef-
fer and Mc Donald, 1978, Sytchevskaya et al., 2009).
Their general features include an elongated body
covered with ganoid scales, the dorsal and anal fins
located posteriorly, and a hemi-heterocercal cau-
dal fin. The prominent snout, which can be orna-
mented with ridges and/or tubercles, is formed by
nasals, premaxillo-antorbitals, a rostral and usually
a postrostral. The nasal is usually excluded from the
orbital rim by the supraorbital, and the single pair
of nostrils are surrounded by the nasal, supraorbital,
premaxillo-antorbital and rostral. Other features of
the skull concern the presence of a large and rect-
angular dermopterotic, a rectangular or crescent-
shaped dermosphenotic, a hatchet-shaped preoper-
cle, and a single (rarely two) plate-like branchioste-
gal ray [Gibson, 2018, Hutchinson, 1973a, Schaef-
fer, 1984]. Extensive studies and cladistic analyses
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have been performed by Hutchinson [1973a, 1978],
Schaeffer [1967, 1984] and Schaeffer and Mc Donald
[1978], and the monophyly of the group is currently
not questioned. Its phylogenetical position among
actinopterygians remains unclear and Xu [2020] sug-
gested to consider it as stem-Neopterygii related to
Pholidopleuriformes. In Africa, redfieldiiforms have
been reported in the Lopingian Madumabisa shales
in Zambia (Ischnolepis, Haughton, 1934, Hutchin-
son, 1973a), but they are mostly known from the
Anisian of the Upper Beaufort series in South Africa
(Atopocephala, Daedalichthys, Denwoodichthys and
Helichthys, Brough, 1931, 1934, Hutchinson, 1973a,
Sytchevskaya et al., 2009) and from the Carnian of
the Argana Basin in Morocco (Mauritanichthys, cf.
Ischnolepis and cf. Atopocephala, Martin [1979a,
1980b, 1982], see Discussions below for the last two).

Mauritanichthys rugosus Martin [1980b] (Figure 2A–D)

Holotype. MNHN.F.ALM 312, specimen with missing
posterior part and incomplete skull.

Referred material. MNHN.F.ALM 313, 314, 315, in-
complete bodies.

Description. The specimens ALM 312 and ALM 313,
the most complete, reach 11–12 cm in length, corre-
sponding to an estimated standard length of 15 cm.
The body is fusiform, covered with ganoid scales, and
was apparently five to six times longer than deep. The
pectoral fin is in ventral position. The pelvic fin is
located midway between the pectoral and anal fins.
The dorsal and anal fins are incompletely known and,
although no specimen shows the posterior extremity
of the body, they were probably located very poste-
riorly, owing to the dorsal and ventral outlines of the
body. The caudal skeleton is unknown.

The skull is incompletely preserved in all speci-
mens and then can only be partly reconstructed. The
snout region, very damaged, is ornamented with tu-
bercles. The postrostral separates the nasals, at least
in their posterior portion. More anteriorly, tubercle
marks on the sediment correspond to the position
of the rostral. The skull roof, mainly observed on the
holotype, is ornamented with tubercles and ridges.
It is formed by a large pair of parietals (“frontals”
sensu Martin, 1979a, 1980b, 1982) and a pair of wider
than long trapezoidal postparietals (“parietals” sensu

Martin, 1979a, 1980b, 1982). The dermopterotic is
rectangular, lying ventrally along the postparietal
and the posterior part of the parietal. The dermo-
sphenotic is also rectangular, longer than deep, and
forms a large part of the dorsal edge of the orbit. The
reconstruction proposed by Martin [1979a, 1980b,
1982]) for the other bones of the skull roof and the
orbital region cannot be confirmed herein.

The morphology of the opercular series and jaws
are mostly known from the specimen ALM 314 (Fig-
ure 2C,D). The subopercle (Sop, Figure 2D) and the
opercle (Op., Figure 2D) are both deeper than long,
anteriorly inclined and almost comparable in size.
Their surface is slightly ornamented with horizontal
to radial ridges. The anterodorsal part of the opercle
is damaged and the presence of an antopercle can-
not be assessed. The preopercle (Pop, Figure 2D) is
hatchet-shaped, with two limbs forming a right an-
gle. Its dorsal limb, incompletely preserved, is mas-
sive and anteriorly in contact with the jugal (i.e., the
infraorbital edging posteroventrally the orbit). It is
surrounded ventrally by the maxilla and dorsally by
the dermohyal and the dermopterotic (this last con-
tact is visible on the specimen ALM 313).

The dermohyal (Dh, Figure 2D) is only known by
its triangular ventral tip, alongside the anterior bor-
der of the opercle and the posterodorsal margin of
the preopercle. A large circular branchiostegal ray
(B.r, Figure 2D) lies close to the subopercle and the
mandible.

The maxilla (Mx, Figure 2D) is anteriorly tapered
and posteriorly expanded, without any posteroven-
tral process. It is ornamented with longitudinal
ridges. Its anterior part extends to the snout and
bears small and sharp teeth. The posterior part bears
a dorsal expansion, in close contact with the an-
teroventral margin of the preopercle and the jugal.
The lower jaw is formed by a deep angular (Ang,
Figure 2D), with faint ornamentation, and by an
elongated dentary (De, Figure 2D) marked by strong
longitudinal ridges. The oral border of the dentary is
not apparent and no teeth can be observed.

The infraorbital series is incompletely preserved.
The jugal (Ju, Figure 2D) is tear-shaped, with a
large and rounded posterior part. Its surface is orna-
mented with radial ridges.

The cleithrum is only known by incomplete re-
mains. The supracleithrum (Scl, Figure 2D) is very
deep and it extends along the opercle and a large
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Figure 2. (A–D). Mauritanichthys rugosus Martin [1980b]. (A,B) MNHN.F.ALM 312, holotype, under white
(A) and UV (B) lights. (C) MNHN.F.ALM 314, under white light, (D) MNHN.F.ALM 314, close up of the skull,
with labeled and colored bones, under UV light. (E,F) Redfieldiiformes indet., formerly referred to cf.
Ischnolepis [Martin, 1979a, 1982]). MNHN.F.ALM 311a, under white (E) and UV (F) lights. Abbreviations:
Ang, angular; B.f, basal fulcra; B.r, branchiostegal ray; De, dentary; Dh, dermohyal; F.f, fringing fulcra; Ju,
jugal; Mx, maxilla; Op, opercle; Pop, preopercle; Pt, post-temporal; Scl, supracleithrum; Sop, subopercle.
Scale bars: 20 mm.
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part of the subopercle. It is ornamented with well-
marked longitudinal ridges. The post-temporal
(Pt, Figure 2D) is triangular, longer than deep al-
though its anterior part is not entirely preserved. It is
ornamented with rugae. The pectoral fin comprises
at least 10–12 rays, which are unsegmented proxi-
mally, their distal part being not well preserved. The
fin is preceded by two basal fulcra (B.f, Figure 2D)
and the first two rays support a dozen of fringing
fulcra (F.f, Figure 2D). The pelvic fin is represented
by remains corresponding to 7 to 8 rays, preceded by
scutes.

Only a few rays of the dorsal fin are preserved.
The anal fin comprises at least 20 rays, including
segmented and distally branched ones.

The body is covered with ganoid scales arranged
in at least 35 rows from the pectoral girdle region to
middle of the anal fin. As suggested by Martin [1979a,
1980b, 1982]), more than 40 rows should be present.
The most anterior flank scales are deeper than long,
while they are rhomboid in the rest of the body. All
scales have a unornamented surface and a smooth
posterior border.

Discussion. Mauritanichthys rugosus can be referred
to Redfieldiiformes based on the presence of a single
plate-like branchiostegal ray, hatchet-shaped preop-
ercle, large and rectangular dermopterotic, rectan-
gular dermosphenotic, skull bones and snout orna-
mented with tubercles and ridges. Redfieldiiformes
usually possess a well-developed dermosphenotic,
which can be narrow and crescent-shaped (as in
Atopocephala, Schizurichthys, Ischnolepis, Brook-
valia, Phlyctaenichthys, Calaichthys and Denwood-
ichthys, most of them formerly included in the Brook-
valiidae and Schizurichthyidae, sensu Hutchinson,
1973a) or as developed as the dermopterotic. This
latter condition, considered as derived according
to Schaeffer [1984], is present in Mauritanichthys
and in the South African genera Daedalichthys
and Helichthys, the Autralian Geitonichthys and
Molybdichthys, and the North American Cionichthys,
Lasalichthys, Dictyopyge and Redfieldius [Gibson,
2018, Hutchinson, 1973a, 1978, Schaeffer, 1967,
1984, Schaeffer and Mc Donald, 1978]). Among these,
Molybdichthys, Cionichthys and Lasalichthys share
with Mauritanichthys a pectoral girdle ornamented
with parallel ridges, and unornamented scales with
smooth posterior border (except Cionichthys greeni

which possesses posteriorly denticulated scales,
see Schaeffer, 1967). Mauritanichthys differs from
all these genera by the exclusive combination of
the following features: the opercle and subopercle
deeper than long, the marked anterior contact of
the preopercle with the jugal, the anteriormost flank
scales significantly deeper than long, and the contact
between the preopercle and the dermopterotic.

Martin [1980b] closely linked Mauritanichthys
to Lasalichthys, noting that the latter differs by
the postrostral less reduced in size, the triangular
shape of postparietal and the absence of preoper-
cle/dermopterotic contact. He insisted to maintain
the validity of Mauritanichthys and Lasalichthys
by considering the postrostral size variability as a
generic diagnostic feature. As a result, he avoided
putting also in synonymy Lasalichthys and Syn-
orichthys, which also mainly differ by the postrostral
condition, reduced in Lasalichthys and absent in
Synorichthys. On the contrary, Gibson [2018] consid-
ered the absence or presence of a reduced postrostral
as intrageneric variability and placed Synorichthys
into synonymy with Lasalichthys. From the three
features used by Martin [1980b] to distinguish Mau-
ritanichthys from Lasalichthys, the postrostral di-
mension cannot be herein confidently described
in Mauritanichthys (see above) and the contact be-
tween the preopercle and the dermopterotic is pos-
sibly present in specimens referred to Lasalichthys
(see Gibson [2018]: Figure 6). Thus, the differences
between Mauritanichthys and Lasalichthys seem to
be restricted to the shape of the postparietal (trape-
zoidal in the former and triangular in the latter)
together with the aforementioned combination of
features which includes the opercle and subopercle
deeper than long, the marked anterior contact of the
preopercle with the jugal and the anteriormost flank
scales significantly deeper than long. These elements
are considered sufficient to maintain the validity of
the genus Mauritanichthys.

Redfieldiiformes indet. (Figure 2E, F)
1979a, 1982 cf. Ischnolepis, Martin

Referred material. MNHN.F.ALM 310, 311, subcom-
plete specimens.

Discussion. Martin [1979a, 1982] doubtfully related
two specimens from the Argana Basin to Ischnolepis,
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mainly on the basis of the cranial bones. The only
described species of the genus is Ischnolepis ban-
crofti Haughton [1934], known by a few specimens
originating from an imprecise locality in Lunsemfwa
Valley, Madumabisa shales, in Zambia. The age of
the locality was debated but it is most likely to be
Lopingian (see Discussion in Barbolini et al. 2016a,b,
Haughton 1934, Hutchinson 1973a, Jubb and Gar-
diner 1975, Murray 2000), which makes Ischnolepis
the only known Palaeozoic redfieldiiform.

Although subcomplete, both Argana specimens
are poorly preserved and only the general body pro-
portions, fin morphology, and the shape and orna-
mentation patterns of a few bones can be confi-
dently reconstructed. Based on the descriptions, re-
constructions and photographs in Haughton [1934]
and Hutchinson [1973a], I. bancrofti shares with the
two Argana specimens a well-developed pelvic fin,
long-based anal fin, oblique opercular series with
a small opercle, cleithrum ornamented with ridges,
and anteriorly placed orbit. However, none of these
features is exclusive to these two taxa, which sig-
nificantly differ on the general proportions of the
body and fins. The body of I. brancrofti is 3.5–4
times longer than deep, and the head is about one
fifth of the body length, while the Moroccan spec-
imens have a body less elongated, only 2.5 times
longer than deep, and their head length is about
one quarter to one third the body length. Another
difference concerns the relative position of the un-
paired fins. In I. bancrofti, the dorsal fin front is
nearly opposite to the anal fin front, which is con-
sidered by Xu [2020] as a derived feature support-
ing the clade formed by the Pholidopleuriformes and
Redfieldiiformes. On the contrary, the Argana spec-
imens show a dorsal fin front located well anteri-
orly to the anal fin front, almost reaching the level
of the pelvic fin front, a conformation also encoun-
tered in the redfieldiiforms Brookvallia spinosa and
Phlyctaenichthys [Hutchinson, 1973a, Wade, 1935].
The anal fin of the Argana specimens clearly shows
fringing fulcra while the presence of these latter can-
not be confirmed in I. bancrofti. A small portion of
the cleithrum of ALM 311 (Figure 2E,F) shows an or-
namentation with longitudinal grooves, which corre-
sponds to the description of Ischnolepis by Haughton
[1934], while Hutchinson [1973a] described the clei-
thrum of Ischnolepis as covered by fine grooves with
rows of tiny tubercles.

The skull morphology of the two Argana speci-
mens fits well with the Redfieldiiformes diagnosis,
with a hatchet-shaped preopercle and a probable
crescent-shaped dermosphenotic. Nevertheless, the
body and fin proportions are different from those of
all known redfieldiiforms, including Mauritanichys
from the Argana Basin, and Ischnolepis. These two
specimens, which probably correspond to the same
species, are considered as Reldfiediiformes indet.

4. “Perleidiforms”

“Perleidiforms” are a paraphyletic assemblage
constituted by Triassic to Early Jurassic stem-
neopterygian families. They are known in marine
and continental environments, in an almost cos-
mopolitan distribution, with occurrences in Africa,
North and South America, Europe (including Green-
land), China and Australia [Bürgin, 1992, Hutchin-
son, 1973a, López-Arbarello and Zavattieri, 2008,
Sun et al., 2009]. Together with the Peltopleuri-
formes, they were previously referred to the grade
“subholosteans”, mainly characterized by a hemi-
heterocercal caudal fin with epaxial rays, flank scales
deeper than long, vertical or almost vertical preop-
ercle (usually still in contact with the maxilla), and
an equal ratio between radials and lepidotrichia.
“Perleidiforms” differ from peltopleuriforms by a
larger and wedge-shaped preopercle, a supraor-
bital sensory canal entering in the postparietals,
different squamation pattern (with thick and sub-
rectangular to rhomboid scales, deeper than long
only in the anterior trunk region), and tooth mor-
phology, with peg-like marginal teeth and crush-
ing inner ones [Lombardo and Brambillasca, 2005,
Schaeffer, 1956, Sun et al., 2012, 2013, Tintori and
Lombardo, 1996]. They show a great morphologi-
cal diversity, with elongated to deep-bodied forms
(e.g., Bürgin, 1992, Lombardo and Tintori, 2004).
In the Argana Basin, Martin [1979a, 1980a, 1982]
described a new species of Dipteronotus, D. gibbo-
sus, and referred with caution five specimens to the
genera Perleidus and Procheirichthys. Recently, Xu
[2020] investigated the phylogenetical relationships
of several neopterygian taxa and proposed to use the
clades Platysiagiformes (Platygiasidae), Polzbergi-
iformes (Polzbergiidae and Cleithrolepididae) and
Louwoichthyiformes (Pseudobeaconiidae, includ-
ing Dipteronotus, and Louwoichthyidae) to include
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Figure 3. Dipteronotus gibbosus Martin, 1980a. (A,B) MNHN.F.ALM 301b, holotype, under white (A) and
UV (B) lights. (C,D) MNHN.F.ALM 307, under white (C) and UV (D) lights. (E) Close-up of the skull of
MNHN.F.ALM 301b, under UV light. (F) MNHN.F.ALM 302a, under UV light. (G) MNHN.F.ALM 302a,
close-up view of one scale, under white light. Scale bars: 20 mm (A–F), 2 mm (G).

several “perleidiform” genera. Although based on
a cladistic analysis, this nomenclature is not fol-
lowed herein because of doubts on the position of
Dipteronotus (see Discussion).

Dipteronotus gibbosus Martin [1980a] (Figure 3)

Holotype. MNHN.F.ALM 301a,b, subcomplete speci-
men, part and counterpart.

C. R. Géoscience — 2020, 352, no 6-7, 495-513
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Referred material. MNHN.F.ALM 302a,b, subcom-
plete specimen, part and counterpart; MNHN.F.ALM
303 (not seen), 307, 308, 309 (with doubt), incomplete
bodies. The specimens ALM 306 and 322, doubtfully
referred by Martin [1979a, 1982]) to the species, are
not retained herein.

Description. The body is deep, ca. 1.7 times longer
than deep on the holotype ALM301a,b, which mea-
sures 6 cm in standard length for a total depth of
3.6 cm (3.4 cm excluding the elongated dorsal spine-
like ridge scales). The head is slightly deeper than
long and its length is little less than a quarter of
the standard length. The dorsal and anal fins are
posteriorly located, the dorsal fin being longer with
a front located more anteriorly than the anal. The
body is covered by ganoid scales and its dorsal out-
line shows a marked hump located immediately be-
hind the skull. This hump is extended on the anterior
half of the body and is curved or with a marked an-
gle, depending on specimens (Figure 3A–D,F, see Dis-
cussion). It is covered by elongated spine-like ridge
scales (“first dorsal fin” sensu Gall et al., 1974, Martin,
1979a, 1980a, 1982, see Discussion in Tintori, 1990).

The skull roof is incompletely preserved. The pari-
etal (“frontal” sensu Martin, 1979a, 1980a, 1982) cov-
ers most of the orbit. It is visible in section and is or-
namented with tubercles. Imprints of the postpari-
etal (“parietal” sensu Martin, 1979a, 1980a, 1982),
dermopterotic and extrascapular are present, but
without any accurate delimitations between bones.
As noted by Martin [1979a, 1982], the rostral region of
the skull is markedly anteroventrally curved. The or-
bit is large. The preopercle is only known by its ven-
tral part, the dorsal part being either not preserved
or fragmented in the available material. It is almost
vertical, according to the position of the orbit and
the opercle, and to the course of the slightly curved
preopercle sensory canal (visible on ALM 302a, Fig-
ure 3F). Its ventral part is posteriorly bordered by the
subopercle and anteroventrally by the maxilla. The
opercle is ovoid. The subopercle is deeper than long,
roughly twice deeper than the opercle; its anterior
margin is concave.

The maxilla has a well-developed posterior part,
with dorsal and ventral expansions, and a straight
and thinner anterior part. As reported by Martin
[1982], a premaxilla could be present, but with no
clear evidence. Teeth are limited to the anteriormost

half of the upper jaw. They are peg-like, long, slen-
der and tightly packed. The mandible is massive with
well-marked posterior part and symphysis. It does
not bear teeth on the holotype but the specimen ALM
309, putatively attributed to D. gibbosus, shows den-
tary teeth which are acute and tightly packed.

The cleithrum and supracleithrum are unorna-
mented. The cleithrum shape can be described from
its imprint on ALM 301a. It is arched, with a slightly
posterior protrusion between the dorsal and ventral
branches. The supracleithrum and post-temporal are
damaged. The pectoral fin contains at least 8–10 rays,
with fringing fulcra on the leading rays (as observed
on ALM 302a, Figure 3F). The pelvic fin possesses at
least 5 rays.

Scales are arranged in 32 or 33 anteriorly inclined
rows. No ornamentation can be observed on their
surface, but the posterior margin, when preserved,
shows a dentate edge (Figure 3G). Scales of the flank
are deeper than long, and those located around the
dorsal and anal fins are smaller and more irregu-
larly distributed. Scales at the level of the caudal pe-
duncle are almost rhomboid. The dorsal and ven-
tral body midlines are covered by a series of spine-
like ridge scales, which are elongated along the dor-
sal hump. On the holotype, the dorsal hump is curved
and covered by ten moderately elongated spine-like
ridge scales, posteriorly oriented (Figure 3A,B). On
the specimens ALM 302a,b, 307 and 308 the hump
outline shows a more marked angle and the spine-
like ridge scales are slenderer (Figure 3C,D,F). These
variations in size and shape could be related to on-
togeny or sexual dimorphism (see Discussion). Ven-
trally, the spine-like ridge scales located in front of
the anal fin are also well developed, without reach-
ing the size of the dorsal ones. No distinction is made
herein between ridge scales and scutes.

The dorsal fin is extended from the 23rd to the 29–
30th rows of scales, and reaches the level of the cau-
dal peduncle. Three fulcra of increasing size and at
least 17–18 rays are present. However, the distinction
between basal fulcra, ridge scales and even first rays
is uneasy, especially when the rays are unsegmented
or when only the proximal segment is preserved.
No fringing fulcra can be observed, possibly because
of a lack of preservation of the distal part of the
first rays.

The anal fin contains at least 15 rays, formed by
an unsegmented proximal part, shorter than those of
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the dorsal fin rays and by a segmented and branched
distal part. However, the branching pattern cannot be
accurately described. The posterior part of the fin is
not preserved. As for the dorsal fin, no fringing fulcra
is observed, possibly due to the poor preservation of
the distal portion of the leading rays.

The caudal fin is deeply forked and hemi-
heterocercal in configuration, with a short axial
body lobe. The fin contains about 24 rays, including
4 or 5 in epaxial position. The rays are segmented
but no pattern of branching can be described since
their distal extremity is not preserved. The upper
lobe of the fin is preceded by one or two scutes and
two to three basal fulcra, whereas the lower lobe is
preceded by three or four scutes and two basal fulcra,
but the distinction between first rays and basal fulcra
is unclear. No fringing fulcra is observed.

Discussion. The genus Dipteronotus comprises
three Middle Triassic (Anisian–Ladinian) Euro-
pean species, D. cyphus, D. aculeatus and D. ol-
giatii [Egerton, 1854, Gall et al., 1974, Jörg, 1969, Mil-
ner et al., 1990, Tintori, 1990, Tintori et al., 2016]. The
main generic feature is the presence of a dorsal hump
covered with elongated spine-like ridge scales, with
a well-marked angle immediately posteriorly to the
last elongated ridge scale. A fourth European species,
“Dipteronotus” ornatus Bürgin, 1992, was described
from the Middle Triassic of Monte San Giorgio, but
shows a hump with reduced ridge scales. This species
was removed from Dipteronotus by Lombardo and
Tintori [2004] and included in the genus Stoppania
by Lombardo et al. [2008].

Based on the presence of a dorsal hump covered
by elongated spine-like ridge scales, Martin [1979a,
1980a, 1982] attributed the Argana specimens to the
genus Dipteronotus, and erected the species D. gib-
bosus. However, noting that the Moroccan species
differs by its curved dorsal hump and the head pro-
portions, he emended the diagnosis of Dipterono-
tus of Gall et al. [1974] by replacing “dorsal outline
of the body showing a marked angle” by “showing
a curve or a marked angle” and “head height com-
prised at least 3 times in the body height” by “at least
2.5 times”. Tintori [1990] rejected this emendation,
and consequently the attribution of the Moroccan
form to Dipteronotus, considering the sharp angle of
the hump behind the last elongated spine-like ridge
scale as “the most striking character of Dipteronotus

itself”. He suggested close relationship of the Moroc-
can form with Pseudobeaconia.

As in Dipteronotus aculeatus, the body shape of D.
gibbosus shows a significant intraspecific variability,
possibly related to ontogeny (Jörg, 1969: Figures 1–
2; Gall et al., 1974: 138–139, pl. IIIc; Martin 1979a,
1982). Gall et al. [1974] discussed these variations and
pointed out the presence of a marked angle on the
hump of D. aculeatus in deeper specimens, when the
hump outline is more curved in a slenderer spec-
imen, presumably juvenile. In D. gibbosus, Martin
(1979a: 98–99; 1982: 359) described one or two pos-
sible young specimens (ALM 306 and 322) but their
identifications are doubtful and they are not consid-
ered herein. However, two specimens (ALM 302a,b
and 307) show a dorsal hump with a more marked
angle than in the holotype. ALM 302a,b (Figure 3F)
is deformed and ALM 307 (Figure 3C,D) is very in-
complete, but they clearly show a marked angle im-
mediately posteriorly to the last elongated spine-like
ridge scale. When compared to the holotype, these
two specimens also show more elongated spine-like
ridge scales, closer in shape to those of the European
Dipteronotus species. Another specimen from the Ar-
gana Basin, ALM 308, possesses comparable spine-
like ridge scales but the dorsal hump outline cannot
be retraced. In these respects, the dorsal ridge scales
and the dorsal hump of D. gibbosus do not signifi-
cantly differ from those of the other species of the
genus; D. gibbosus is thus maintained in Dipterono-
tus. The holotype ALM 301a,b, with a smooth curved
hump, probably corresponds to a subadult specimen
or shows sexual dimorphism.

D. gibbosus differs from D. cyphus, D. aculeatus
and D. olgiatii by meristic features, body propor-
tions, and by the subopercle significantly deeper than
the opercle (instead of being of about same size in D.
olgiatii, the situation is confused in the other species,
see Gall et al., 1974, Lombardo and Tintori, 2004,
Tintori, 1990, Woodward, 1910). In all Dipteronotus
species, the scale surface is smooth, and the poste-
rior border is serrate in D. cyphus, D. gibbosus and
D. aculeatus (Figure 3G; Gall et al., 1974:133, Wood-
ward, 1910) while it shows a single spine-like pro-
cess in D. olgiatii [Tintori, 1990]. The head height
to body height ratio is variable among species, but
also among individuals. Gall et al. [1974] diagnosed
Dipteronotus (D. aculeatus and D. cyphus) with a
body height at least 3 times the head height, and
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they noticed intraspecific variability in D. aculeatus.
The holotype of D. gibbosus shows a body height
about 2.5 times the head height, which led Mar-
tin [1979a, 1980a, 1982]) to modify the generic diag-
nosis (see above). This ratio slightly differs in ALM
302a,b (Figure 3F). In D. olgiatii, the body height is
less than 2.2 times the head height, but the original
description is based on a single specimen. This ra-
tio is too variable to be reliably used as diagnostic
for the genus.

The genus Dipteronotus was usually considered
as a Perleididae or a Cleithrolepididae (see Bür-
gin, 1992, López-Arbarello and Zavattieri, 2008, Mil-
ner et al., 1990, Sun et al., 2012, Tintori, 1990, Tin-
tori et al., 2016, Wade, 1935). Recently, Xu [2020]
related it to Pseudobeaconiidae, a family erected
by López-Arbarello and Zavattieri (2008, see also
López-Arbarello et al., 2010) to include Pseudobea-
conia and Mendocinichthys, both from the Late Tri-
assic of Argentina. A similar view was proposed by
Hutchinson (1973b: 18–19), who suggested to link
“Praesemionotus” (=Dipteronotus) aculeatus, Pseu-
dobeaconia and “Mendocinia” (=Mendocinichthys).
All these taxa share the presence of a series of dor-
sal spine-like ridge scales between the skull and
the dorsal fin. However, Pseudobeaconia and Men-
docinichthys only show reduced dorsal spine-like
ridge scales and possess no dorsal hump. Moreover,
among the diagnosis of the family [López-Arbarello
and Zavattieri, 2008], the elongated body is 2–3.5
times longer than deep, the dorsal and anal fins
are equal or almost equal in size, and the scales
are ornamented with marginal concentric ridges of
ganoine and possess a smooth border. Dipterono-
tus differs by the deeper shape of its body, the dor-
sal fin longer than the anal fin, and the absence of
scale ornamentation, except for the posterior bor-
der, which is not smooth. The inclusion of Dipterono-
tus into Pseudobeaconiidae, which would require
deep changes on the diagnosis of the family, is not
followed herein.

Dipteronotus gibbosus shows superficial resem-
blances with the deep-bodied “perleidiforms” Stop-
pania, Felberia, Cleithrolepidina, Cleithrolepis and
Hydropessum. It differs from these taxa by the dor-
sal elongated spine-like ridge scales. It also dif-
fers from Stoppania and Felberia by the absence
of ornamented scales, from Cleithrolepidina and
Cleithrolepis by its deeper dentary and the tooth

morphology and from Hydropessum by the lack of
ornamentation of the opercular series and pectoral
girdle [Hutchinson, 1973a, Lombardo and Tintori,
2004]. D. gibbosus shares with Stoppania ornata
and Felberia the reduced scales at the basis of the
dorsal and anal fins. This feature is unknown (ab-
sent or undescribed) in the European species of
Dipteronotus.

From this comparison, the Moroccan form
strongly differs and cannot be related to pseudobea-
coniids and to the deep-bodied “perleidiforms”
Stoppania, Felberia, Cleithrolepidina, Cleithrolepis
and Hydropessum. It shares the synapomorphies of
Dipteronotus, including a hump showing a marked
angle and covered by elongated spine-like ridge
scales; consequently, it constitutes a valid species of
this genus.

Actinopterygii indet. The three following taxa
cannot be confidently referred or related to any
actinopterygian clade.

Actinopterygii indet. sp. 1 (Figure 4A,B)
1979a, 1982 cf. Procheirichthys, Martin

Referred material. ALM 317, 318, 320, articulated
post-cranial bodies; ALM 319a,b, post-cranial body
with incomplete skull and pectoral girdle, part and
counterpart (missing from MNHN.F collection).

Discussion. Martin [1979a, 1982] included these four
specimens in Procheirichthys, a monotypic genus
known by a single specimen of P. ferox from the
Anisian of Hawkesbury Sandstone, Brookvale, Aus-
tralia [Hutchinson, 1973a, Wade, 1935]. The Argana
specimens share with Procheirichthys the dorsal and
anal fins of limited extent, located in the last third
part of the body and preceded by basal and fring-
ing fulcra, and the caudal skeleton with epaxial rays.
Based on the descriptions of Wade [1935], Hutchin-
son [1973a], Martin [1979a, 1982]) and Frickhinger
[1995], they also share a somewhat similar squama-
tion, with smooth scales of moderate size, and an
anal fin with the most proximal ray segment longer
than the following ones. Except the size, the Argana
specimens being considerably smaller (7 cm) than P.
ferox (16.3 cm), the differences between these two
forms are weak. The anal fin of the Argana speci-
mens possesses more rays and is more posteriorly
extended. Due to the almost total absence of skull,
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Figure 4. (A,B) Actinopterygii indet. sp. 1, formerly referred to cf. Procheirichthys [Martin, 1979a, 1982].
(A) MNHN.F.ALM 318, under white light. (B) MNHN.F.ALM 317, under UV light. (C,D) Actinopterygii
indet. sp. 2, formerly referred to cf. Atopocephala [Martin, 1979a, 1982], MNHN.F.ALM 321, under white
(C) and UV (D) lights. (E,F) Actinopterygii indet. sp. 3, formerly referred to cf. Perleidus [Martin, 1979a,
1982], MNHN.F.ALM 316, under white (E) and UV (F) lights. Scale bars: 20 mm.
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the precise proportions of the Argana specimens
are unknown but they seem slightly less deep than
Procheirichthys, and the unpaired fins are located
slightly more posteriorly.

The only known cranial features were described
by Martin [1979a, 1982] from a specimen not stud-
ied herein (ALM 319a,b, missing from the MNHN.F
collection) in which the skull material is limited to
the opercular series, a small portion of the max-
illa and the branchiostegal rays. Post-cranial features
like the moderately elongated body and the dorsal
and anal fins posteriorly located and in almost op-
posite position are also encountered, to some de-
gree, in different Triassic actinopterygians, such as
the pseudobeaconiid Mendocinichthys, the “perlei-
diforms” Fuyuanperleidus and Manlietta, and vari-
ous redfieldiiforms. These taxa differ from the Argana
specimens by meristic features of the fins and scale
rows. Mendocinichthys also differ by the presence of
small spine-like ridge scales between the skull and
dorsal fin and Fuyuanperleidus by the very deep se-
ries of flank scales [López-Arbarello and Zavattieri,
2008, Sun et al., 2012]. According to the skull descrip-
tion of ALM 319a,b by Martin [1979a, 1982], Manli-
etta also differs by the opercular series proportions
[Hutchinson, 1973a] and redfieldiiforms by the pres-
ence of one or two plate-like branchiostegal rays.
These Argana specimens are herein considered as
Actinopterygii indet.

Actinopterygii indet. sp. 2 (Figure 4C, D)
1979a, 1982 cf. Atopocephala, Martin

Referred material. MNHN.F.ALM 321, subcomplete
specimen.

Discussion. This single small specimen was referred
with caution to the redfieldiiform Atopocephala by
Martin [1979a, 1982]. It is subcomplete but pre-
served folded up on itself. Except squamation and
part of the pectoral girdle, few post-cranial features
can be observed. The skull is incomplete and well
exposed.

The genus Atopocephala comprises the single
species A. watsoni Brough, 1934, described on the
basis of a unique specimen from the Anisian of Ka-
roo Series, at Bekkerskraal, South Africa [Hutchinson,
1973a, López-Arbarello, 2004]. As noticed by Martin
[1979a, 1982], the skull of ALM 321 shows several

similarities with Atopocephala, the most important
of which are the well-developed parietal (“frontal”
sensu Martin [1979a, 1982]) and the strong oper-
cle (in Martin [1982], “strong preopercle” in Martin
[1979a]). To these can be added the curved upper
jaws, large and anteriorly placed orbit, ornamenta-
tion of cranial dermal bones with tubercles, maxilla
close to the ventral border of the orbit, and presence
of longitudinal ridges on the pectoral girdle. How-
ever, none of these features or their combination is
specific to Atopocephala. Differences between ALM
321 and Atopocephala concern the subopercle, sig-
nificantly larger than the opercle in the former while
the opercle is the largest in the latter. As highlighted
by Martin [1979a, 1982], Atopocephala differs also
by the less developed opercular series and pectoral
girdle. The backwardly directed spines on the opercle
and subopercle, distinctive of Atopocephala, cannot
be confidently confirmed on ALM 321, in which the
posterior part of the opercular series is damaged.
Martin [1979a, 1982] interpreted tenuous imprints
on the pectoral girdle as possible subopercle spines
but this view is not shared herein.

One of the most striking features of ALM 321 is the
upwardly curved upper jaw, a morphology reminis-
cent of the condition observed in Atopocephala and,
to a certain extent, in various short snouted redfieldi-
iforms such as Dictyopyge, Helichthys, Geitonichthys,
and Molybdichthys [Hutchinson, 1973a, Schaeffer,
1984]. In ALM 321, the presence of a premaxilla is
unclear, but the anterior part of the upper jaw is
flanked or extended by a bone ornamented with den-
ticles. Identified as the antorbital by Martin [1979a,
1982], it constitutes an important part of the snout
and possibly a portion of the anterior edge of orbit.
It is evocative in shape and position of the “antor-
bital”, “premaxilla” or “premaxillo-antorbital” of vari-
ous redfieldiiforms, in which teeth–bearing bone and
bone ornamentated with denticles can be confused.
However, the preservation of ALM 321 is not suffi-
cient to confidently relate it to Redfieldiiformes; this
specimen is herein considered as Actinopterygii in-
det.

Actinopterygii indet. sp. 3 (Figure 4E, F)
1979a, 1982 cf. Perleidus, Martin

Referred material. ALM 316, skull with partial pec-
toral girdle and squamation.
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Discussion. This single specimen consists of a
skull with several missing areas, associated to an
incomplete pectoral girdle and the very first scale
rows. Martin [1979a, 1982] related it to Perleidus on
the basis of the proportion of the skull and the deep-
ness of the cleithral scales. He emphasized features
shared with “Perleidus” madagascariensis and “Per-
leidus piveteaui”, from the Early Triassic of Mada-
gascar, such as the infraorbital inserting between the
suborbital (“preopercle” in Martin, 1979a) and the
maxilla, the square postparietal, and the proportion
of the mandible. Lombardo [1995] questioned this
identification owing to the limited preservation of
the Moroccan specimen. The two Malagasy “Perlei-
dus” species were recently reviewed, synonymized,
included in the genus Teffichthys and excluded from
Perleididae by Marramà et al. [2017]. ALM 316 differs
from Teffichthys and perleidids in particular by the
shape of the preopercle, hatchet-shaped and in con-
tact with the anterodorsal edge of the maxilla in the
Moroccan specimen while it is deeper and usually
in contact only with the posterodorsal edge of the
maxilla in the two other taxa (note that the preop-
ercle shape shows a sizeable intraspecific variability
in Teffichthys, see Marramà et al., 2017: Figure 4).
The first scales beyond the two or three first rows are
moderately deeper than long in ALM 316 instead of
being several times deeper than long as it is in per-
leidids and several specimens of Teffichthys. Another
important difference is the shape of the jaw, which is
curved upward anteriorly in ALM 316; oral margins
of the maxilla and dentary are straight in Teffichthys
and perleidids.

Such curved jaws are reminiscent of the Argana
specimen ALM 321, related with caution to the red-
fieldiiform Atopocephala by Martin ([1979a, 1982] but
considered herein as an indeterminate actinoptery-
gian), and also of various redfieldiiforms. The “nasal”
(sensu Martin, 1979a, 1982) of ALM 316 is also evoca-
tive of the “antorbital” of ALM 321 (sensu Mar-
tin, 1979a, 1982) by its position, edging anteriorly
the orbit, and its ornamentation, with strong denti-
cles. However, in ALM 316, a small bone edging an-
teroventrally the orbit and bearing what appears to
be the tripartite canal should correspond to the an-
torbital. Portions of sensory canals present on the
parietal and the preopercle of ALM 316 show a dou-
ble row of pores, which is an uncommon feature
among actinopterygians, but known in the redfieldi-

iform Lasalichthys [Gibson, 2018, Schaeffer, 1984].
Other features of Redfieldiiformes, like the single
branchiostegal ray and the skull roof ornamented
with ridge and/or tubercles, are not directly ob-
served in ALM 316. Martin [1979a] identified numer-
ous branchiostegal rays but they are too poorly pre-
served to be confirmed as such. Except the “nasal”
ornamented with denticles, the skull roof bones of
ALM 316 are apparently smooth but minute imprints
on the sediment suggest that the hidden face is pos-
sibly ornamented with tubercles.

The morphology of the preopercle and the flank
scales tends to exclude ALM 316 from Perleididae but
also from “perleidiforms” and Teffichthys, while fea-
tures shared with ALM 321 are reminiscent of red-
fieldiiforms. This specimen is treated as Actinoptery-
gii indet.

5. Conclusion

In North Africa, extended Permian and Triassic fossil-
iferous continental exposures have been reported in
Algeria (Permian, Triassic, Tiguentourine and Zarza-
ïtine Series, see Attar et al., 1981, Dahoumane et al.,
2016, Jalil, 1999), Niger (Permian, Moradi Formation,
see Steyer et al., 2006) and Morocco (Permian, Tri-
assic, Argana Basin, see Jalil, 1999, Khaldoune et al.,
2017), but only the Argana Basin has yielded a sig-
nificant actinopterygian fauna. Except ichnofossils,
a few occurrences of microfossils (charophytes and
ostracods) in the T4 member [Medina et al., 2001],
and unpublished plant remains in the Ikakern For-
mation (Dutuit, 1976, Feys and Greber, 1963, Jalil,
1999, Koning, 1957; N.J. pers. obs.), most of the body
fossils from the Argana Basin are macrovertebrate
bone remains. The age of the different units, with
the exception of the T4 member, was estimated from
vertebrates and throughout comparison with closely
related faunal assemblages. The tetrapod fauna
from the T5 member (aetosaurs, metoposaurids, al-
masaurids, stahleckeriid dicynodonts, rauisuchians
and phytosaurs, see Buffa et al., 2019, Butler et al.,
2019, Jalil and Peyer, 2007, Khaldoune et al., 2017,
Olivier et al., 2019) strongly suggests a Late Triassic
(Carnian) age. In particular, this fauna is very close to
the Late Triassic assemblages of the North American
Chinle Formation and Newark Supergroup, and from
Krasiejów and Woźniki, in Poland [Khaldoune et al.,
2017]. The contribution of the actinopterygians in
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dating and biogeography purposes is limited. From
the six forms previously described in the basin, only
two taxa are reliably identified, Mauritanichthys
rugosus Martin [1980b] and Dipteronotus gibbo-
sus Martin [1980a]. Mauritanichthys, endemic to
the Argana Basin, shows affinities with the sub-
contemporaneous Lasalichthys from the Chinle For-
mation and the Newark Supergroup. Dipteronotus
gibbosus is the youngest representative of a genus
otherwise known by several European species rang-
ing from Anisian to Ladinian, in marine, brackish
or deltaic environments [Bürgin, 1992, Gall and
Grauvogel-Stamm, 2005, Tintori, 1990, Tintori et al.,
2016]. Other actinopterygian taxa from the Argana
Basin probably correspond to new forms, but are
represented by poorly preserved material and their
phylogenetical affinities remain unclear, except say-
ing that they are neither Holostei nor Teleosteomor-
pha. The absence of these two clades in the Argana
Basin agrees with their relative abundance during the
Triassic, low in continental localities comparatively
to marine environments [Cavin, 2017, Romano et al.,
2016]. Further study on this ichthyofauna requires
more detailed investigation for specimens preserved
in volume (e.g., by the use of micro-computed to-
mography scanning), or the collect of new material.

The actinopterygian remains are rare in the Ar-
gana Basin, in comparison to tetrapods. All the
actinopterygian material was collected from a hard
sandstone level of the locality XI, using dynamite,
during a single fieldwork in 1966 [Dutuit, 1976].
Recent fieldworks and prospecting throughout the
Permian-Triassic outcrops of the Argana Basin led to
the discovery of new localities and several tetrapod
bones (e.g., pareiasaurs, rhynchosaurians, moradis-
aurin captorhinids, metoposaurids, phytosaurs; see
Khaldoune et al., 2017), but no new actinopterygian
remains have been found. This peculiar distribution
pattern can partly be explained by the deposition
conditions along the basin. Isolated remains are
common but the localities providing well preserved
material are rare, and most tetrapod localities are
related to in-situ massive mortality or post-mortem
accumulation [Dutuit, 1976]. Taphonomic and de-
tailed sedimentological studies for the locality XI
and for the basin, like those performed for the meto-
posaurid locality XIII [Tourani and Benaouiss, 2009]
will better guide future prospecting for actinoptery-
gian remains.
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